
HOOK PARISH COUI{CIL
ANNUAL REPORT 1.990 19L

Traditionally, the Parish Council's means of reporting the yeal's activities to the
villaoe has 6een throush the Annual Villaee Me'etine.The e+owth of the villaqe in
IraqruonillY, tne ransn {-ounclrs means or rePorun
r{la_ge has been through the Annual Villagg..ly.feeling.villase has been throueh the Annual Villase Me-eting. The srowth of the villase in
the IEst few years is nbw making it mo.1e"dtJ!:4J t: l:-q:.{t l" _!!" liijg{y :l tL:communitv in this wav. This -vear, the Parish Council have decided to try
nr-nr{rrnino'a r,uriftot "or'r,{"f for th6 first time- We have used this oooortunitv to tell' itte4 lepor! forthe first.tiqLe. Wg,h""g used tlt't opportun]$.to teP,roducmg a-vrr
hbout so#.e of the thin'gs that the Parish Council has been doing ov-er the ldst year.
We hope you will find it useful.

The Annual Villase Meetine will be held, as usual, in the Elizabeth Hall , or
Wednesday April 1Zttr1991,,it 8pm. There will be opportunities for rnernbers of the
uublic to jsk tuestions of parish councillors - we'Iiope to have our District and
Lountv Council reDresentatives in attendance as well. Please come and tell us what
you tlfink about what's happening in Hook.
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Chairmanrs Repoft, i ;,;
ri told that there is nb ''fuh irvaildble as yet,

oi it " 
prtirh C*."it.-H"fe"&,.,tm f*ris,lu;,,,-We havshadffnore'strcc$$,in seoring

Council also has other respgnsibilities. elveT 1. .'1$sgt foqthe uillage.'As rrYany res_idents
a nalor

corres'pon{ence with the.Higfrway Authority"i'i,:9 being laid. qti g,n larld ,w$ch Charles
andthe poliqe over a nu@er-'pf topics tulglilg , Church
to roads and pavements. This:cu}ninated in e " , PStt of the con

.s, agree,{ J_9,, roFp]y a?
lrnPoseo on a numDer or

meeting in Nrjvember. 1 ....1-r)",,,',,:,3n3:.&t . ,irl*^i*gper.rnissionstovaripuadevelopers.

reduction in traffic in the centre..il{e are

- Thefdis spiceluere for onlv a vry brief report
on a few bf the riurw m-a*ers,with whidr the
Parish Council have dealt over the vear. As
usual, fullei reports will bs. madei at the
Annual'VillageMaeting. 1 ' ',

'.i ' IaneBonnih, ",

Still on highway matters, the Farish Corjncil"
has, for a fiu*der of years, been pressing for
iunfoon improvemerits at the ^ Dorcl"ester
'Arms. This'would enable the 430 tr#fic
throueh the village to be divertd south
towar"ds the motor*av roundabout and along
the relief road, bringng a considerabl6
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YOUR COMMUNITY CHARGE"

1990/91' has been the first year in which the Community Charse svstem has been operatins. The
bill which.every charge pdyer in the parish received at the be"giniing of the y"ar *ar fr';ffr.O.Zp.
The majorify of this sirm is dairned bv the County and Distri& Couficits to dav for the sewrces
which they'provide. Hook Parish Coirncil received 819.93p frorn every chalei, paver. Lr other
words, thei services provided by the Parish Council cost you about 38p a'week. " L J

The Parish Council's share of the cornmunity charge for the year raised f83,800, the.same as the
previous year. The amount paid by residen'ts haslisen sliglitly because, under the Communitv
Chqtgu legislation, Parish CbuncilS no longer receive any"con'tributions frorn businesses in th'e
pansh.

The comrnunity charge money was spent broadly as follows:-

Improvements to Hartletts Park, including
playground equipment, car park and skateboard ramp 815250

Repayment of loan forbuilding of Comrnunity HaX

Repayment of loan for purdrase of cemetery

Purchase of surplus school land (final instalment)

Gardening and general maintenance in Cemetery,
Hartletts Park, War Memorial and other srnall areas

kgul fees and conzultants fees

New streetlighting

Salaries and expenses

Electricity (for street lights etc.), Water & Telephone

Grants to other organisations

Surnmer holiday playscheme

Running expenses, induding audit fees, hire of
prernises, insurance, postage, printing,
photocopying, typing and stationery

TotaI €83,800

813,2l0

€4,000

€1,0,000

87,750

86,700

86,5ffi

87,150

83,N0

f3zffi

82,ffiO

84,5ffi

In addition to to the community charge monie$, glants have been received frorn Hart Disfrict
Council totalling about f103,000. Of thi! suilr, €8,001was allocated for the payment of interest on
the loan which purchased the cemetery. The remainder went towards additidnal development of
the recreational-facilities at Hartletts Fark. 870,000 carried forward from the previous y^ear, plus
approximately f5,000 in interest eamed on monies on deposit during the year, was als<i spenl on
recreational facilities. A relatively small sum will be cariied forwaril :uitto 1991./2. These'figu-res
are approxirnate, full audited acc6unb will be available after the end of the financial year.
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My dicfionary defines an amenifv as a
usefuI or plehsant facility and thi:se are
what we seek to providri.{or .the village.Recently the ^ cornmittee's rnalor
p.reoccrlpation has been the Hartjetts pdrk
site s-urrounding the Cornmunitv Hall. The
mudr needed skateboard facilitv is now
open and allows this-popuJar sgirt to take
place sately, away from. pavements. The
toddlers' and oldei drildreirs' plaverounds
are proving to be favourites arid folow on
frorn that at the Elizabeth Hatl. These
playgrqund_s grve me mrrch satisfaction, as I
had a hand in their design. To see them
well used is a delight

The tennis courts and the two football
pit+e9. are. nearly ready. The footpaths
await finishing and littertiins and seati wilj
be provided at soon as the budeet allows.
The- sguash courts and rnultigfio fu.iliti
behind the cornmunify half'are now
complete and will soon be in use. The
whole deveJopmert is a most excitins
amenity, madei more irnpressive when it i'd
realised that much of tlie scheme was r:ut
forward and worked out by the residenti of
Hook and not by * outsidi: body.

Other nratters have also had aftention, for
instance the provision of street liehts. 

'One

eo<ample is along the path adYacent to
Wellworths ]eadiig away from'the A30.
The lamp standards-are in place and it only
rernainsTor the Electricitv Board to conneit
these up.

Ney proj_ects are always corning into view,
such -as ihe provision'of a Bo#ls CIub on
the new development west of Sheldons
[ane. If Hook hash't got it, why not suggest
it? Together we'll see"what we 6an do. --

PLANNING AMENITY COMMTTTEE
MATTERS
Hook Parish
Council's Planning
Committee does noT
have the power to
allow or' refuse

planning _applications within the viilage
boundary. It is asked, however, bv Hart Distri'ct
Council, who acfually make the decision, for its
cornments on apirlications. The planning
Committee rneets e1v'erv two weeks to examinE
current applications. Tftese meetinss are held in
the ComriLunify Associafion small hill and can be
attended by -anyone. The number of applications
every fortnight varies from one to ten.

The Planning Comrnittee has never been asainst
reasonable development witlr-in the built-u# at"u
of the village. It seldom objects to small additions
to existing properties unless it feels they will ruin
the appearance of a street or spoil a n'eighbour's
amenity. What the comrnittee his alwavs Spnosed
is ludicrous overdevelopment within fhe tril]age,
such as the present apblication to build twefitv
tw_o "cottagest' on a sitri in Dorchester Road wheri:
only two houses were sited before. Similartv, the
committee has opposed any development ouiside
the settlement boundarv (the built'up part of the
village), whether it tie for one ho^use on a
geenfield site or a -minitown, as proposed by
ehariesChurchDevelopmentsihthepadt. l

The committee also involves itself in anueals
against refusals by Hart District Council to'dttowan application. - This often involves eivins
eviderice in person, under cross-examinatiofi bv H
barrister and can be quite friehtenine! Howevei. it
often leads to success'and is ivel woYthwhile.

[,astly, if you write ]etters to Hart D.C. opposing(or syppo-Lng) an application, it helps thE
commrttee il a copy is sent to the derk.

Paul Boswell

KEEPING HOOK TIDY
Jh" fi4y Hook Group ha9 been verry active in the village overt}".nl:t yeaf.There were litterpicks-once a month d"+tig most
of L990, 

-and 
the activity has aheady started asain thrs spnns.

-M".y people have con{mented ho# much tidier the vir'aee Ts
looking as a resu-lt. Particular thanks are due to Alastair"and
Dora Murdodr and Bob Ashwood, with their teams of helpers.
The Parish Council are supportirie the Tidv Hook Grou'o intheir efjorrs by provid_ihg eqriipment 'and litter 6irrr,
sponsonng poster competitions in the schools and by tryine to
bmg pressnre to bear on the owners of sites iarith litter
problems. Litterpicks are being hetd on the first saturdav of the
month, from l0arnto noon. Why not come along and help?

Fergus A Kirkharn



VTLLAGE GARDEN
AND CEMETERY
The Garden and Cernetry has become a
familiar and established part of the village
cenbre. Now that the frebs and shrnbs aie
readring a more mature stage, its once severe
lines are becorning increasingly attractive.

It is verv heartenine to report an ahrrost
complete'lack of littd and vindalism in the
garden, whidr must reflect the respect shown
t"o what is becorning a special place for an
increasing number olvillage farrrilie .

tOCAt GOVERNMENT
ETECTTONS
It isn't likely that vou 'Il
see these fhree fiu*.t
on your ballot paper on
May 2nd. lrst'eail you
will have the oooortunitv to elect a comnlete
new Parish Council, 'plus one OiSmct
Councillor. All ten Parisfi Councillors readr
the end of their four vear term of office in May
L99L. The Districi Council seat currently
occtrpied bv Mrs. Roberta Flowers also comes
up frir re-eltrction then.

HESELTINE
HURD
[/|l{JOR )(

|ohn Morgan

VIEWINGPLANS
Did vou know that it's oossible to view
cor:ie's of Plannins Anoficafions without
ha'ving to travel to Fleet/ lhe Parish Council
is seni conies of all apnlications before thev
are considered by thd tlistrict Corurcil. We
hold them for a short period before sending
thern back to Fleet. fi vou are aware of 5
Planning Application wtiich may a{fect you,
you can rrng the Parish Clerk, Dave
beadman to s& if we've still got the plans. If
we have, he will arrange for y-ou to s6e thern-
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Parish Council personnel fot the year ending Moy 1991

Clerk

Mxmbers-

Chairtnsn:

Vice-dtairman:
Amntitics Conmit tee Chairman :

Plnnnfug Committee Cluirman :

Village Gardm & Carctny
Committee Chairman:

DaaidDeailtnan T6,Bellmwdaut Road

Peter lamions Cedar Court,Reading Road

Mwgaret Winwooil 22, Whitatater Rke

Iloberta Flouters and Peter lanions are also l:Iart District C.ouncillsrs.

larcBonnin
Fngus Kirtham
Fergus KirHtam
PaulBoruell

lohn Ivlorgan

Daoid Bwlce

RichardDiacon
Paul Edmonds

RobertaFloanrs

Church Pnth Cottage, Newtham Road

28, Beeclrctest Vi&t)

Bolwrdotia, Holt Way

L4, Gardeu Close

47, Coose Green

55, Middle Mead

Woodside, Elms Road

29, Beeclrctest Victrr

752237

753287

7551.22

763284

76421"4

762n5
753582

764486

764523

752178

75201.7

^nrlt 
rug[^nuat

v- Village Meeting
Wednesday April 17th

Etizabeth 
";i tharol
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